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PAGE SIX The Daily Gate City 
MONDAY, FEB. 1, 1909. 

WAS CREMATED 
IN HIS HOME 

Peter Peterson Meet# a Horrible i 

Death When His House Was 

Destroyed Sunday 

Morning. 

AN EFFORT TO ESCAPE 

in the Ash-The Body Was Fouhd 

- es and Shows That the Aged 

Man Had Tried to Get 

„-,TO Out of the House. 
*5  ̂

Between the hours of 1 and 
o clock Sunday morning, the residence 

Nervous 
Collapse 

"I have traveled for thirty 
years continually. I lost a great 
deal of sleep., which together 
with constant worry left me in 
such a nervous state that finally, 
after having two collapses of 
nervous prostration, I was 
obliged to give up traveling al
together. I doctored continually 
but with no relief. Dr. Miles' 
Nervine came to my rescue—I 
cannot describe the suffering 

TOMORROW WILL 
BE HOG'S DAY 

i CLEARS THE COMPLEXION 
J OVERNIGHT 

i Pimples Ra«h Eruptions, Etc., Quick-
; i ly Eradicated by New Skin 
i •*.< - Remedy. -•« 

Weeks More of Winter, But if 

Cloudy, Winter 

#81111 Over, 

is 

which this Nervine saved me 
Whenever I am particularly 
nervous a few doses relieve me." 
A. G. C. LIBBY, Wells, Me. 

There are many nervous 
wrecks. There is nervous pros
tration of the stomach, of the 
bowels, and other organs. The 
brain, the kidneys, the liver, the 
nerve centers are all exhausted. 
There is but one thing to do— 

of Peter Peters'on' at &Twentieth"Tnd ' UP the nervous system bv land while il is uot a national or state 
Orleans street, burned down and Mr. t]}Q use of Dr- Miles' Restora- ! holiday. « «s one of great importance 
Peterson, who occupied the house tive Nervine. Its strength-
^lone, was burned with his home. ening influence upon the nerv

ous system restores normal 
action to the organs, and when 
they all work in harmony, health 
is assured. 

Since its discovery one year ago, 
. Pos'am, the new skin remedy, has, in 

T h e  Ground  H o g  W i l l  C o m e  Out  T o - ,  i t s  ex t r ao rd ina ry  accompl i shmen t s ,  ex -
j ceeded the most sanguine expectations 
i of the eminent specialist who gave it 
! to the world> It has cured thousands 
j of cases of eczema and eradicated fa-
• cial and other disfigurements of years' 
| standing. The terrible itching attend-

j ing eczema is stopped with the first 
FORETELLS THE FUTURE aPPlicatIon> giving proof of its cura

tive properties at the veTy outset. 

morrow Morning and Make 

an Investigation of 

Weather. 

In less serious skin affetcions, such 
as pimples, rash, herps, blackheads, 

If the Sun Shines There Will be Six! a^°e» barber's itoh, etc. results show 
• after an overnight application only a 

30 DAYS 
FOR ROBBERY 

The January Thaw 

Frank Arnold 

Who Were 

Keokuk 

and 

Bounced Out 

a Few Days 

Ago. 

in prices is still on. We have a few odd 
Nettie crecr|lots that must be cleaned up. Here are 

n..* »t i f f 1 ^ a tew or them : 

CIRCUMSTANTIAL CASE 

in 

Greer Woman Picked up the Money 

the Wyaconc!a Depot and 

Was Found 

Arnold. 

It on 

.His • body was found in the embers 
and ashes of his little home by the 
firemen when they arrived. 

Mr. Peterson was eighty-seven years 
of age and was troubled with rheuma
tism. He lived alone in the house, 
but his daughter, Mrs. Sunblaw. lived 
in the house adjoining and he was not 
considered alone, for the daughter j 
and members of her family were often j 
in the house and watched over the old i 
gentleman. 

Tomorrow will be Ground Hog day 

faith-J to everyone and is observed 
j fully by many people. 
] Upon the second day of February 
i each year, the ground hog comes out 
jof his hole after hibernating for the 
I winter. No matter what the weather 

Get a bottle from jmay be, the hog comes out on that 

small quantity being required to effect 
a cure. Those who use polsam for 
these minor skin troubles can now avail j 
themselves of the special 50-cent pack- j 
age, recently adopted to meet such i 
needs. Both the 50-cent package and . ——— 
the regular $2 jar may now be obtain-! 
ed in Keokuk at Wilkinson & Co's. and , Frank Arnold and Nettie Greer, who 
other leading drug stores. jwere bounced out of Keokuk a few 

Samples for experimental purposes ! da-ys ago, ",'ent to Wyaconda where 
may be ihad free of charge by writing ! they got into trouble and were sent 
direct to the Emergency Laboratories, j there for thirty days. 
32 West Twenty-fifth street New York j Arnold was twice arrested in Keo-
City. **' ' jkuk for disturbing the peace and the 

One lot of Men's and Women's Shoes 
in Patent Leather, Kid and Calf, 
Welt and turned. Small sizes only; 
worth up to $5.00; cut to 

Another broken lot of Ladies' Kid Pat
ent and Gun Metal, lace and button, 
Welts and Turned to clcse 

$1.50 
2.50 

Come and get your size and save your
self a few dollars. > 

MILLER,tKe SKoc M&.n 
616 MAIN STREET 

first time got out of it after a trial. 
; The second time, both he and the 

your druggist. Take it all ac
cording to directions, and if it 
docs not benefit he will return 
your money. 

Mrs. SunLlay 
north of there was on fire and that a ! g.etS 80 scared that he sta>'s inside for 

day and takes a look at the weather,! are worshipped, the ground i .lock.ed up aud 

just like a farmer gazing at the skv g is made much of and people have ! f ,a cbance to get out of town iarmer gazing at the sky ^ ̂ ^ ^ ^ t0 avoid being locked up. They got out 

ion able ladies carry them in their laps and went to wJaconda where the 
If the hog sees his shadow, he scur- like poodle do£s and th*-v have all the. ®*0,e

T
s°™e ™°ne£ f,nd gav® 

ries back to his hole beine afraid and comforts of a home. to Arnold. They were both arrested 
The American has been somewhat iand found guafter a trial and sent 

the day before the alfalfa harvest is 
ito begin 

left him Saturday jnumber of people were standing m°'6 

' i around the fire Tho 'fcis shadow, he evening at S:30 o'clock after fixing | fi
round the fire. The department 

his fire and seeing him safe in bed. ithen went out and when they arrived gro"nd bog would not stay out 
Although living next door, she did not' there was nothing but a pile of ashes !° .00rf durinS winter time and 
know of the fire until the house was j and coaIs- , * mterjs over if the hog staj s out., 
half burned down and by that time her! ^e firenien were told that Mr.! <. e ' v -
father was dead. | Peterson was in the ruins and the! . . Un 5 ,mPortant- I horrors of winter are over 

• The cause of the fire will never be !SP?* w^ere his bed had stood was; a og cannot see his shadow j | 
known and it was probably caused 1 P°'n^ed out. The chemical engine was jun'ess the sun is shining, the sun has 

j six weeks more, but if he does not see j ^uhind in doing honor to the ground UP
T^J rlliv Von-.- nf w 

remains out. Xatuar- hog which Pla>'s such important T«e Claik Coimt> News of Wya-
-Natuar ^part Jn the hJgtory Qf the nat)on jconda tells of their latest escapade as 

Keokuk people will watch the sun 
closely tomorrow and if it does not ap-! UliKi 
pear, they will know that the ground j "1* Arnold Got the Money. 

ihog is out and frisking and that the 

How's This? from the stove; although Mr. Peter- emPticd in this spot to cool off the!as mucl1 to do with it as the hog has) 
"son had a habit of awakening in the ;ashes ^"t a search failed to find theja"d even if the^ hog would not come j f0I. an°y «ise"of Catarrh ^ha^cannot^e 
night and smoking his pipe, as aged I body there. .out, the great American public can cured by Halls Catarrh Cure. 

Nettie Greer and Frank Arnold were 
tried in Esquire Hale's court in this 
city last Wednesday and convicted on 
a charge of petit larceny and sent to 
jail for thirty days. Prosecuting Attor
ney Charles Yant prosecuted and At
torney Charles Llewellyn defended. F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo. O. . „ , 

We. the undersigned, have known F. * "e evidence submitted was all cir-pecple often do. It mav be that he A line of hose was then laid from forecast the balance of the season by llavc RI1Uw„ x. — — — 
got up during the night and got out ' Nineteenth and Franklin and water watching the sun. If it shines tomor- j J-  Cheney  for the last is years and bf cumstantial and was about as follows: 
iiis pipe, the ashes of which caused : t^ir{?wn on ruins of the fire un-jrow» winter will last for six weeks ! ness transitions and^nancianV^abie" to! Gre^r woman was at the depot 
the fatal blaze, or he fixed the fire.*1-'1 was CQo1 enough to permit a|more- the sun does not shine, win- £^ITy out any obligations made by his land occupied a seat. near. Mrs. Clip 

Od. 

jsn. if -tsy -murns _ ^ 
Qldut-Jiw /burnt-Jfu *Snudu{-
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He was cautioned bv his daughter Jsearcl1 being made. |ter ls over. I walding. KINNAN & Marvin. 
when she left him. not to do anything ! Fireman Miller stumbled over the1 Although there are some skeptical I Wholesaie Druggists. Toledo, o. 

McCullocb. Mrs. McCulloah, was called,1 

away for a moment and left her purse i 
about the stove during the night. j body which was found about half way | i,e°ple and knockers who do not have : acting directly upon the blood and" mu- j containing two five dollar bills and a 

When his body was found, it was ! from thc bed to the rear door, showing the ground hog, there are j {^is®sent'free. °Priae 75 Scenti p^bSttle" inew °D- dollar bil1 in her 8love on tho 

evident that he had made a gallant that the man had tried to get out. iman> others who do believe in him and j sold by all Druggists, 
effort to get out of the hdusc. for the ; The bod>" was lying upon its back, the i he has a larger following than tne rr""" 
body wag found at the rear of the|head turned to one side and terribly j wither bureau 

seat. Train Xo. 20 came in and the 

house, where the kitchen had been, burned. Although the national weather bu-! 

Take Hall s Family Pills for constlpa.- ! Greer woman hurriedly left the depot, 
going up town, and Mrs. McCulloch 

tlon. 

showing that be had gotten out of the I The coroner was called and ordered ; feau does not t?ll all of its secret, it WHEN LINCOLN 
make his wav to j *be body removed is a well-known fact that a number of 

Born in Sweden. 

after seeing her friend r.board the 
_____ train, returned for her purse. It was 

V* AS IN BURLINGrxON igone. She. followed the Greer woman 
; to Davidson's restaurant. Miss Greer 

; Washington and their actions on Feb-! Made an Address There on October 9,; denied knowing anything about the 
j ground hogs are kept in the office at I 

To Give You-
The best possible dental services is my constant aim. T.iiil mean# 
the best materials and the most careful, conscientious work. 
Prices are the lowest that this makes possib!e. -

1858, and was Heard by a 
Large Crowd. 

Dr. O. H. Sohl, Dentist, 522 Main Street bed and tried to 
safety. | 

The residence was a small frame i 
house, owned by Mr. Peterson and oc- j Peter Peterson was born in '\ern-;ruar> " are care^ull> noted each jear, 
eupied by him for many years. ;land, Sweden. January 13, 1S22. and1 . , „ ( ... 

Mrs. Sunblaw was over during the | at the time of his death was S7 years ' T"e Tlmid Ho3-. Tinflinefnn r97PttP- As tho niv hat1 ordered* The glove and purse j work against adverse conditions, and 
evening and made everything comfort- i and fifteen days old, and had he not', A ground hog is a very timid animal j marks the hundredth anniver- were f°und where Miss Greer had been a man who succeeds under these 
able for the night. Then she return-; met a terrible and untimely end!and '8 atraid of its own shadow. If|Sary njg ^jrt^ (jraws nearj jnteregt 

but tbe mone>'was still missing. From terms deserves all the credit th.it he 
ed to her own home next door. She : would probably have lived some time ; the hog sees the sun, or the sun sees j jn Abraham Lincoln and the stirring ^'le^estaur8nt, the Greer woman went Sets and some that he doesn t. 
did not awaken during the fire until longer, being hale and hearty despite jthe hog, there will be six weeks morejevents which marked his t-

loss but was excited and left the room !of 
and never returned for the lunch she suc^fss A'lgel has attained has factionsi n the convention of the Uni-

^ ? tn° '"nCh she come through his own efforts; hard ted Mine Workers of America, Pres
ident Evans, of the Danville sub-dis
trict of Illinois miners, declared: 

"I am sorry to the bottom of mr 
heart to have to come 'here to find 
able district officers engaging in per
sonal disputes, to the effcct of catis-

lifc re-'*0 south Part of town where she [ ' 
'the house was half consumed and then Shis years. ;°[ winter. If the hog and his sou! ceives fresh impetus. iwas seen to hand something to Frank' Twas a Glorious Victory. "'^ „ 
it was too late to sa-e her father • He was married in the old coun- c°me out together and the hogs son | Older .citizens remember the event, j Arnold. Arnold was arrested and two' There's rejoicing in Fedora. Tenn. i ing this to be the most disgraceiul 

Monague. Ed. G. Vaughn. Jas Carss. ' countrv. His wife died about four works successfully. A common Tazor; would be of interest to Gazette read- j ~ .using Dr. Kings New Discovery three j stituents do not want to hear of ou 
and  the  inques t  was  se t  for 3 o ' c lock  j years  ago and  since thr. time he has : back hog will not do. jers, the flies of the morning paper ; Thp Upof  fAflirh TllPO ! f e C l

like -a new man' and can ! quarreling. We have adutv to per-
this afternoon I lived practicallv alone all of the time i Animals have long been looked upon |/the Gazette's flies of that time hav- j VUUJJI1 V/UI C.'do good work again.' For weak, sore : form to them, and to their wives and 

Although a number o' people in the j though cared for by a loving son and as good weather prophets and ; '"fhH^eenJestroyed by fire) atthe | A half ounce cf Virgin Oil of Pine, ; HemorrtiSea H«v Ppir andColds. children. Let su leave off persons! 
vicinity saw the fire, the alarm was family and his last days were made ; thickness of a musk rat house, the | ™ !two ounces of Gylc-ine and a half! ?B^rh'*ef'^a(f,ripp?: i d'tension, proceed to our business 
not tunied in, the house being so far 1 comfortable and happy through the flight of birds and ducks and the fur. 
out and rather isolated, it probably care and support of his son, J. P. 011 polar bears are sure signs of what 
being thought that the department : Peterson, of this city. [kind of weather is coming. The ground ' October » or that year was found: j•' ^ »i~wuui «»•; uy »> ukii ~ t 

•'could have done no good by respond- i hog is the only animal test which is ' "Saturday evening Grimes Hall was : ery {ourAsk your druggist for : daisch & ... .. f . . 
-jn_ ! \N»s Shoemaker 'sure and absolute faith can be placed filled tr its capacity by citizens of: thr» genuine J^ea h's Virgin Oil of' -

Even had an alarm been turned in.' During the time the canal at Keo- !uP°n the hog's forecast. j Burlington and vicinity for the pur- j Pine compound pure, prepared and | JAW BREAKING ' EVaDS evldently voiced the feelin?' 
the life of Mr. Peterson could not • kuJ bling buflt. the deceased was ; In some heathen countries, where * "?tening to a speech from ; guaranteed by th Leach Cbemica! Co. j 

Asthma or any Bronchial affection it! and Monday, October 

have been saved for the little frame a shoemaker, that beinj; his vocation ; 
house burned* like tinder and was a untjj he was injured and retired aj 
mass of flames in a short time. . number of years ago, and has since ; 

• ! been leading a quiet life. His daugh-! 
House Entirely Destroyed. : ter ^rB \\- a. Sunblaw, formerly of • 

1 Mr. Lincoln, the man who all Re-! Cincinnati, O. 

DIDN'T KNOW 

. publicans desire, and a great many | 
fe; ] are very certain will succeed Judge ; 

| Douglas as senator from the state of i 

: Illinois. So great is the sympathy j 
;felt here in the spirited canvas in 

Jp ; Illinois and so high is the opinion ' 
0{; entertained of the ability of Mr. Lin-

: About 2 "o'clock" one" of telep' one ; "aTjoinTng that of l^er father ; ^^ddmndng, are formed by fo!- * ro^wS j 

of a large neutral party, for he receiv-
OPERATOR'S NAME ed hearty applause. He had taken the 

Coffee Was the Cause. 

"CAP" ANGEL IS 
WELL THOUGHT OF 

i labor in the midst of a speech by 
Name is Record Breaker and if There :.P"fldfnt Walke,r °f the «»nois dis-

- ---• - lncrc;trict, to correct, a statement that is One Who Can Pronounce it 
They Have Not Been Found. 

The fire had entirely destroyed the , Denver, came to this city during the J :  • .  
house when the department arrived. , summer and has been living on the | Many daily habits, particularly 

Manager of Hamilton Lumber Com
pany Is a Former Resident of . 

This City. 

eirls sent ord to the station that i ever since 
there was a blaze in the upper end of . ^ jnness. 

and attending to him during j lowing our elders 
In this way ill health is often fast-

i to fifteen hundred ladies and gentle-
; men. 

The Hamilton Press in "a "write-up 
of the Hamilton Lumber coniDanv. 

town, beyond the park and rhief An- member of no secret organization. : frequently-refused to retain food, 
derson called up the Patterson home ; Those who survive him and have : The taste of coffee was in 

; ment, clear, concise 
. George W. Angel. Mr. Angel, who, 

and vigorous, j by ^e way, is just at the beginning of 

just opposite the park and asked I gympathv of the entire community in , mouth all tne time and was, as I found ' Those who heard recognized in him ! h'S tWrtv-foui^ vears6 of ̂ ae^notwith^'' SU^ °f '56 Rock IsIand employes mag- j _ For That Terrible Itching. *  . .  i  n n t l a t o r t h o  n a n u a  r » f  t h o  e t r k m 9 f » V i  _  ^  A  ^  — ' i t V i  •  i  u  u  i  v  C d i  a  u i  c l g t f ,  I l O l  W l t l i -  . n m n r k  a r t  A  * -  1  

i Walker had imputed to him. the sense 
J of which was that he had told Walker 

v»Mnrto.«..n.H.»ho^ta,a,OTk: Sf «te' taer,"K 

The viniiin 1= Q . supporting the policy of the national ine victim is a telegraph operator , president 
employed on the West Iowa division; on officers- reports 

report indoi'3in.! 
•al niattrrs. and 
in opposition to 
ans interrupted 

ing name. j Peace-
His name appears in this month's is-

about the fire. 
He was told that a ^mall barn 

the dire calamity are the following rel- : °f the 8tomach re' abl® t0 copf ^'ith ^ | standing ..is gray hair and other ma-! „ there is another 7— I 
LUU.O,a« wjm, and alto^ther . ?0,ktog th<i j The P. 

: and 
• kuk. 

Peterson • belling against food. 
"I now see that it was onlj from fol- worthy to succeed him. atives: Two sons, J. 

Aueust Peterson of Keo-
Mrs W A. lowing the example of my eiders that I ^ e regret exceedingly that Two daughters, 

azine and is catising much comment.! Eczema, tetter and salt, rheum ke.p 
' If there is another name this long any-lt'ie'r v'ctini6 In perpetual torment. 

:iimw r a a b a n i. where as the surname of a person ft!T^e application of Chamberlain's 
it is 1L"? a „!r! hh! fi ^en 1 has not >'et tunned up and will likely !Salve win instantly allay this itching 

hut. mere boy, his first job being not 
u l,kely land many cases have been cured bv lt* 

Sunblaw ot this city. ».«». O. F. iSffS. "S"PW? SiyC, | STiZJlZ ZitSS «»<> brother »,e S ». ?? 

(PMHOMXD M6H-0-ME) 
is guaranteed, 
to cure 

ASTHMA 
- CROUP 

' , i j , . " * iit? employees and hrofhpr nneraf. iUBC' rur oy whkiuluii 
: E2Z"l - 5?„ <*. "̂S'named man̂ â  him! Pharmacy and J. F. Ki,dal.«„ » M, !habit of drinking coffee. My digestion ^ „„„„ 

j. P. INSPECT CAi^AI 

Linstrum of Georgetown, Texas. 
• • j.cuo.uw. jwur, •>«.«. UDIITUDS, ire- jceptable service to our readers. But • foreman of the vards Hp rf,m,inpr1 

A Terrible Blow. i jjent he;adacihe and yet I did not sus-, it is not in our power. j with the Carter firm' until they sold J® ^t.a1
b

I!® \? P^nounce the name'all ; TAFT AND PARTY 
Peterson traveling salesman , Pe,f thftru® câ e- "Mr. Lincoln appeared Saturday !out to the Keokuk Lumber c0 • none breatn It would be interest-

"a n̂'v.Jr nf the II-Win-Phillips Com- 1 Another trouble was a bad, muddy ,eveiling fresh and vigorous. There ; when he beCame foreman of the yard t0 what he signs at the key j 
and buyer oi tne 11 nr-sent; complexion for which I spent time and was nothing in his voice, manner and ; for the iatter firm. His work under the : Je" be sends a messige," said .• tele- i 
pany is in New \ orK at. ui^ ^ » money for creams, massaging, etc., i appearance to show the arduous labor two firms covered a period of fift°en graPh operator this morning. Belief Growing That There Will Be Ns 
but was wired for yesterday morning : without any resu]ts ' of the past two months—nothing to years t The name as W"1 be seen tak'ng i t !  R a d i c a l  C h a n q e s  i n  t h e  

• by his wife and will probably arrive j . was married J was asked to ' show that the immense labors of the , But «an work aud , makes ; ®yl
(
la!5,®b-v pliable, contains a little 4S , tKCanal PlanB' 

" _ tu ipjuivuft hnd worn nn nirru in tflft lpa«t /-i _ ... .. , . ... ? lllltnn r.ormon r>. T * — 
PANAMA, Jan. 30.—Taft and Col

in tliis city this evening and arrange- , J i canvas had worn on him in the least, i Ca„ a dull boy." and realizing this ' D»tch' German. French, Russian and 
. . .... U. «r. r> rosium, woum >ou Delleve it ln thls respect. he has altogether the ; fact Mr> Angel flnds tlme t0 take — 

ments for burial will  e^ — ^ t nf . r, an old coffee toper, took to Postum ;advantage of Douglas .nul„ palL WIlt,ul. s 

- - very first. We made it right-i is cracked and husky, temper soured, jled thc baseball team here since be 
thp'death of the aged !accordinS to directions on the pkg. and !and general appearance denoting ex-!coming a resident of the city. Last a IonS one do«s not hinder him muchicial train to "instigate the work on 

Wow to the members iit had a most delicate flavor and I at haustion. .ycar lie was captain of the local nine in his da''y discharge of dutl- Jthe sl°Pe Iocks- ian,a1 

a gieat blow ro ue ,once qult coffee> with the ha,)piest re. "Mr. Lincoln remained in the city which won the pennant in the Com-' , MfouudatIon8 which ar* reported unsufi 

rival of the relatives who are out of, ̂  the 

I the city at present. 
' The new-

Yes, Hyomei will cure asthma or ; came as a „ c 

^Yilkinso^ & Co. will refund your mon-; of tlle family and the untimely demise gultg 

cy . of this aged citizen comes as a shock ,<r now havg ^ perfectly clear. 
It will also cure coughs and colds, t0 the entire community. j smooth skin, fine digestion and haven't 

catarrh and bronchitis. \ou just J J „ 'had a headache in over two years." 
breathe in this healing, antiseptic air.(^r, Peterson Home Tuesday Evening.! "There's a Reason." 
of pine and eucalyptus through a hard ! >irs. J. P. Peterson this morning re-, Name gIven by postum p0 

rubber inhaler, and relief comes in a ceived a telegraift from here husband, j  Q reck  mjc ij_ Rea(j 
few mintes. A complete outfit, includ- who is in New York City purchasing wellville," In pkgs. 
ing inhaler, only costs $1.00. No ston> | goods for the Irwin-Phillips Co., that j Eyer read>the above letter? A new 
ach dosing, just a pleasant, easy cure, j he would arrive home Tuesday even-1 

Hyomei is sold iu every town in hng and on his arrival arrangements 

! canvas had worn on him in the least. ^ ^ 
together the tact Mr. Angel flnds time to take an : nationalities too numerous to I 
whose voice: active part in athletic sports having : mention. All the same Van, etc., isi?nel Go-:als and a partv of engineers 
"""" ' D good operator and his name though I Culebea this morning in a spe-

lrvn rr nnrt ut_ j i < ^ pifll train An int'atiHcrofa tfi< 

at the Barrett House, and gees, we ! mercial ''league his hiitTne a'nd flMthnw VVVemnviP »w a Mstantial. Taft is scheduled to return 
believe, to Monmouth today." i rTlav cLtribming largelv lo the high PRESIDENT EVANS here tonight where he will bethe Ru«t 

, honors won by the tean- HIs leader : SPEAKS FOR PEACE fen
a Xf ConSe^cris'^'nS Seared With a Hot Iron 

His leader- j 

. . , . . _ ai, t 
6hii' has oariied him the title of! i.. . .. , j, , ii-ancpg 

Or scalded by overturned kettle-cut "Cap." by whhh name he is more ' Pours Oil on Troubled Water, at r„n there \B be 1,0 radical ctan£ 

with a knife—bruised by slammed ; cenerallv known. He in also an *v.' vention of United Miner, of 'n the canal plans. 
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